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0 JETHE WEAT1IEK REPORT : Iliiye you a cripplcl nicco
TI'l.SV. April 11. The tpinpor. of furniture?

ufc: i.iviinum Til, minimum O'J ; I leaM Hinds und I'leltr. You will t'iinl (lie iitl. of n

V ASH N'tiTON. April .! - Font furniture hospital on the
rnt: Oklahoma, fuir in west lilNsified Jiae.Thursduy ; stiuwer
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15,000 KILLED

l THREE DAYS

CHAPELLt FIGHT

licit ish Lost 2,500 Men and
UK) Officers Killed in

Fierce Pattle.

GERMANS LEFT FIELD
COVERED WITH DEAD

French's Official Statement
Relates the Daring Dash

of His Troops.

April 14. (12:;!0 p. m.)London,M;iisliii1 Sir John French,
commander of t lie British oxptdition-m- y

fareeH on tlio continent, reports
the British losses ill the three days'
bidding at N'eiive CI i.pelle as follows:

Killed, 120 nllicers, 2,3:17 men.
VVoiiiicI'mI, 5u olMoers, 8,174 other

mills.
Missing, oliici rs, 1,728 men.
Field Marshal French's report con-

tinues:
"Tins enemy left several thousand

dead n the held mid we have pes.
Mile inform. itioti that upwards of
t vi lli' thousand wounded were re-

moved hy train. Thirty officers mid
l.i'i'ii of otlcr ranks were captured."

The ftritUh oomnrinder's dispdtch
concerning the haltle of Nueve Cha-pcll- e.

which began early In March, Is
lengthy, and Hays among1 other things:

'Considerable delav occurred after
II ,.!,j,ium tif Vnov t'hnix-ll- nnd
ihe ii.itantry was greatly disorganized.

am of the opinion that tins delav
wiuld not have ooeiiind had the
ill d order of the general
oi'U'e commanding the first army heen
more oarefuily observed."

'flic dispatch .describes the opora-- i'

ns loading up to the attack on the
town, saying:

Heavy Bonil'iti dment,
"fin February G a l.rilliant action

hy the troop i of the lirst corps mate-
rially improved imr position in the
area south ;f .i Hassee canal. Pur
ine tho previous nl.'ht parties or the
Iris-- I BUards and the Third naitniion

(Continued un l'affe Three.)

Never Will Intern,
Says This Captain

Of German Steamer

NKWf'uHT NKWS. Vn Ai.rM 14.
T myself will not Intern." This was

Hie emphatic declaration of lieuten-
ant Captain Tlilerfelder, commander
of Cerman converted cruiser Kron-prln- z

Wilhelin, when informed by
newspapermen today that it gener.
allv was reported the Wilhelin ulti-
mately would Intern nt this port.

It was rumored that Commander
Thiericlions of the l'rinz Kitel Krled-ric- h

had taken a similar stand, but
his government hud ordered the Kitcl
Interned. Commander Tlilerfelder
made no reference to the probable ac-

tion of the (Jermnn government with
regard to the disposition to be made
of the Kronprinz Wilhelin.

Authorization to take the cruiser
Into drydoek was given today by Col-
lector of Customs Hamilton. The
commerce destroyer will he removed
from h"r anchorage Into ilrylock Fri-
day. The condition of trie cruiser and
lor hoihrs Is such ttrit It will require
three weeks to complete the repairs
for w hich her commander has asked.

Any knowledge of the whereabouts
or operations of the frman cruiser
Karlsruhe, which raided commerce In
the Atlantic ocean, was disclaimed ny
Captain Thlerfelder.

JAPS ANDCHINKS
TALK VITH BRYAN

WASHINGTON, April . 14. Secre-
tary I'.rvan leld separate conferences
today""w:ith discount Chinda, the Jap-
anese aiuha..-ador-, and Kal Ku
the Chinese minister. In which It Is
I clirxed the pending Japane.e-Chlnes- e

negotiations were discussed. No an-
nouncement was made by the state
department of the visiting diplomats
as to the subjects under discussion.

The Japanese ambassador was with
.Mr. :rn nearly a half hour, and
was follow ed by the Chinese minister,
wiio talked with tie secretary even
more nt length.

Cress reports have Indicated thnt a
deadloe-- hal been reached In the
iicgotiatic.n at I'eking. but officials
lure declined to reveal the nature of
oih. ial advices from the Chinese cap-

ital.

PliPolTS AMI LOANS INCKKASi:

Naiioiial Hanks In Ceiilral llis--
'iilc?i Have HHter llii.'-lnes-

WASHINGTON, April 14. Loans
and discounts In national hanks jn
cential reserve citlis Increased $147,-.S.1- 7

In thn period beteen Decem-
ber St und .larrh 4, nerordmjr to an
announieni"nt today ty he controller
of the currency. Ir other reserve
.ili'es they increased ll.55,4S4. Totil
deposits In Imnks In cntral reserve
i Mi.s Increased $ 1 snd in
.ther reirve cities I89.4H4.K75.

Sinking of

" .

fasts www t

11 v if
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The photoRraph shows more vividly than any cabled description the ftarful scenes that attended the torpedoing of the Itrltish merchantman
I'alalm sank in ten minutes. The photoKruph shows two overturned llfee that a torpedo was launched against the steamship nt a rnntfe of 100
yards before the ship's company could comply with order to leave the vessel. As a consequence all hut three of the lifeboats foundered. The
Fulaha sunk In ten minutes. The photograph shows two overturned lifeboats and the drowniiiK struKKles of the passengers. One lifeboat, right
side up, is shown In the picture.

VILLA WINS OVER

OBREGON TROOPERS

Northern Leader (Sains Up-

per Hand in Fierce bat-

tle 'ear ( Vlava.

ENEMY IS HEMMED IN

If Yillistas Are Victorious
Communications Will Io

Restored.

April 14.WASII1NOTOX, appears to have
gained the upper hand In the tlrst
day of the battle with the forces of
General ohregon near Celayu, accord-
ing to ronsuhir advices to the state
department today from San Luis To- -
l..u I.' r.tlw.K .w.l..to ..u It
was reporteii inai in trie strugsio in
which olflclils estimated 45,000 men
are engaged, the first fruits of victory
are with the army of General Villa.

General Ohregon Is declared to have
been surroun led a:id his retreat cut
o:f from all directions uccording to
one report. As the firing line is

detailed advices have not
reached here from General Villa's
headquarters nnd the limil outcome
of the lighting is still doubtful. Vic-
tory for Vill.i would mean the resump-
tion of con iniiiili atlon by rail and
wire between .Mexico City and the

(Continued On l'age Two.)

against abject
housework to support

herself while she attends school, Mrs.
Mamie il. Maker, the young wife of

'Joe Paker, who was convicted of the
murder of Charlie Ileuter a year and
a half ago and sentenced together
with Guy McKenzie to a life term in
the McAlester penitentiary, is making
every day count toward reaching the
goal of her ambition. Mrs. liaker
wants to be an attorney.

Mrs. Maker's name heenme familiar
to everybody In the eastern part of
the state while she was a material
w linens in the Keuter case, the most
sensational murder trial In many
yf ars, but when the trial was over and
her husband conx icted and sentenced,
few people stopped to Inquire what
would become of Maker's little wife.
Mrs. Paker, however, bravely turned
her eyes to the future and assumed
the burden of earning an honest liv-

ing w hile she got an edi' atlon.
Is an Apt Student.

I'rtr Ida njff ffinr lif m pnt urn ahlk tiflfl
made ?. most remarkable record in the
city schools of Tulsa. She was pro-
moted to high school early this spring
and her card filed In the principal's
.!fice shows that her standard of

se holarshlp Is one of the best in the
institution. Bus is taking a commer

the Falaba With

MOST OF MONEY IS

FOR CENSUS

Kiht Hundred
Dollars Obtained hy Com-

mittee Yesterdav

TO CONTINUE TODAY

Thousand Dollar Mark Will
e Easily Reached De-i'o- re

Xoon Todav.

$s:'5 deposited in the. bank,WITH is ne,w iiiactlcally as-

sured of th siioclal census as authori-
zed by President Wood row Wilson.
This much was raised by the cominlt- -

:teo from the Commercial club, com-'leise- d

of ( i. II. Leonard, 1. It. McCul-- h

ugh, K. T. Tinker (serving In place.
of G. C!. Stebliln.1:), Kugenu Ioi toti and
William Strykcr.

I his same coinmittee will resume
their work this morning and expect to
be able to put the amount up to the
di'slred one thousand mark in a short

jtime. If the entire iiini'iint is com-
pleted this morning, the contract with
the government through Special Cen- -

Supei visor Kugene Hartly will be
signed at once and the work started.

jMr. Hartly Is on the ground prepared
ti- start work at euiee, whenever the

Jtl.eim Is deposited for expenses and
met coiiirai i is sign en.

Thu ceiiiiuilitfo started out yester- -

(Continued On Page Two.)

cial course In the usual branches, try-
ing to increase her earning ability,
and at the same time wrestling with
the intricacies of the Iitln verb, qual-
ifying herself to learn the legal pro-
fession.

Kvery morning she rises and at-
tends to her regular household duties
In the homo of II. C. Jacobus, 1438
Maltlmore avenue, where she Is em-
ployed, and rides her bicycle to school.
At noon she has flnlstied her recita-
tions and returns to her housewerk.
It U not arduous, for she says she has
time to prepare her lessons while she
takes care of the children and per-
forms her "regular duties.

Works fur ltcputatietn.
Hellcs of her original Mohemlan ac-

cent still hang on the brave little
woman's words, but her class record
In Fngllsh shows that that need be
no hindrance to her while she Is try-
ing to become a, lawyer or after she
becomes one. It has been Intimated
that Mrs. Baker Is working with a
hope of ultimately vindicating her
husband and procuring a pardon for
him. but she says she does not Intend
to live as a married woman again. ''If
I ever fought for his freedom, it
would be to establish a reputation foi
myself," she said. "I have always
wanted to be educated and my work
in tehool is for my personal

Fighting Poverty, Pretty
Little Wife of Murderer

Takes Law Course In Tulsa
STTU'GGI.ING

RAISED

112 Men and Women

POSTAL OPERATORS

AREN'T SATISFIED

Telegraphers Who Testify
at J I caring Say They
Will 15e Fired Todav!

"WORKED TO DEATH

Spy System Employed hy
Company Blacklists All

Meinhers of Unions.

April 14. Five PostalCHICAGO, company telegraph-
ers, suddenly subpoenaed to appear
before the 1'nlted Stales e'omnilsslon
on Industrial relations today, unani-
mously contradicted yesterday's testi-
mony of Kdward C Reynolds, general
manager of th company, who said
that conditions of employment were
100 per cent satisfactory. Mr. Rey-

nolds remarked that the eoiiimlssion
could confirm his stutement by ask-
ing the men.

The five witnesses suid that none of
the operators were satisfied, in the
main because they all thought they
did too much work for too little
money; they knew eif no way to obtain
redress of grievances, and there were'
minor troubles.

I). F. Rogers, working a "regular
extra split trick" fur the postal com-
pany, was the last witness. As he was!
t...i,.- - i... .... , a i... t.v,i '

P. Walsh, chairman of the e'oiiiinls-sion- ,
If he had any further complaint

to make.
Will He I'lred.

"Only that I won't have a Job to-

morrow," he said. Mr. Walsh replied:
"If you or any other of the young

(Continued On Page Two.)

A IIIIAI MKNTS OF TILS A.

"OH Isn't everything in Tulsa,"
Is the title of me full-pag- e, story
with lllustratlems that will appear
In "Achievements of Tulsa," the
genuine booster edition to be is- -,

sued shortly by Tho World. In
this story Is presented concrete
facts concerning agricultural pos-
sibilities in and around Tulsa.
Kach page deals with a different
subject. There Is even a page
about "better babies" such as
Tulsa peopie raise, and the wom-
en's clubs, and the big Tulsa
county coal mines, and so on
down the line. It will be chink
full of fats, written In an Inter-
esting manner, and dealing with
subjects rnjny Tulsans themselves
aro not familiar with.

It's goln? to be the nwt effect-
ive town-bulk'in- g propaganda
ever Issued and In style and ap-
pearance will be equal to a mag-arin- e,

with the advertisements left
out.

Two hundred portraits of prom-
inent men of Tulsa, taken by Fer-nan- d

Ie iu'ddre, will lw one fea-
ture of the edition. Have you
sent la your order for ccplcs yet?

On Board
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FIFTEEN KILLED IN

STREET CAR CRASH

Car Loaded With Home
bound Laborers Crushed

In Wreck.

TWENTY ARE INJURED
Xew Motorman Misunder

stood Signals; Many Are
Jn Hospitals.

DFTKOIT, April 1 4 Fifteen
killed and about I'O

were killed and about twenty in-

jured late today in a collision between
a Detroit edty street ear und a string
of freight ears pushed by a switch
engine on the Detroit. Toledo & Jron-to- n

railway. Most of the dead are
foreigners whose In. iiicm were hcvond
the western limits of the e ity. Four of
I nem are women.

Tho street car, one of the largest
In the service, was heavily loaded
with passengers, homeward bound
from their day's work.

As the cur approached the railroad
crossing it stopped and the
ran ahead to see if the track was e'lear.
He Klgnalled the mniorman to wait
but apparently the latter, who Is said
to h.ne been Inexperienced, misunder-
stood his meaning. He applied the
power und the car ran rapidly down
an Incline and onto tho railroad
tracks.

A string of freight cars being
pushed by a switch e'ligine struck the
street car fairly in the middle, smash-
ing It almost to bits.

The wreckage was pushed along a
hundred feet, several of tho dead und
injured dropping along the street bi;
fore tho train wu. brought to a stand-Ull- l.

Mm led In Debris.
Others were crushed in the splin.

ttred muss of steel und wood and It
wag several hours before they could
be extricated and their exact number
known. As tho dead were taken from
the debris they were laid In a row
along the street and covered with can.
M)R, pending the arrival of tho cor.
oner. Iiteir they were removed to
undertaklpg' establishments.
private automobiles rushed to tho
Bcene of th3 accident and these, to-
gether with the ambulances which re.
s onded to the call for help, carried
the Injured to the hospitals. Several
of those removed were so badly hurt.
It Is said, they may die.

At this pl ica wh-- re the accident oc
curred the railroad tracks occupy a
rarrow street. On cne corner of the
Intersection steiod a procery store and
on tho opposite aide the Detray sta-
tion of the Detroit, Toledo & Ironton
railroad. Both these buildings were
struck by thj streeU ear as it was car-
ried along In front of the freight train
ai.d partly demolished.

State CliHitcrs.
gppi-ia-l to Th World.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 14 Sec-
retary of State J. I- - Lyon today issued
a stale charter to the Majestic Amuse,
ment company of Tulsa; capital. $10,-00- 0.

The Incorporateirs are C. W. Mr-Cra-

K. R- - Perry and 11. P.. Poa of
Tulsa,

MRS. POWELL NOT
CALLED TO STAND

Plea nl' liivtrillcu Law Mused In

Tlicor,t of I iiiiiIiiii. iI Inbuilt) by
tlic Alliiiiio tor lcfcn-c- .

S.,tiiiI In TI.,. Wi.rlil
M' At.F-- i I'l l:, April II .Mrs. Lil-

lian I'owcll, tin- woman wlio is allowed
t i have Peel the In. In.-- I ca.i.-.- of the
killing nf Jell, l.s, ,1, ,. '1,1. Ill, p.unler.
la.-- t June, IVIOM'd to follow tile

if dyn Ncslnt Thaw to save
Lit hiish.tii'l, William Powell, from
i loiv i.'lli.n for min der Imlav, and,

siimuione I as a witiuss fur
the detense, Mrs. piiwcll was not
called to the stand.

lie wasn't called by the slate, be-
cause, although divorce proceedings
are pe.iding', she is slill the wife of thu
defendant. Mrs. I'owcll tiled suit fur
divorce thrc'v dav.s before Jordan was
killed. 'I'.'simioin was concluded late
Ibis eveiiiui; and, In a night session,
half Hie ;ii Juiio'tits wore presented
Counsel f.ir I'liwell b ised a idea of
uin'iiilen law upon thu theory of
i mot i.ina itiH.i nit

GERMAN DYES MAY
BE OBTAINED SOON

Mate Depjn iineiii Arranges With Ger-
many lo Snppl, American Tcttilc

Mills Willi Chomp uK

WASHINGTON, April 14.- Officials
of Hie stale department weie pre-
pared tonight to take up with the Ger-
man gov ei anient Hie last Hti p neces-
sary ly supply American textile millers
Willi two cargoes of German dycsluffs
bought and paid for Willi American
cotton before March 1.

The way was cleared today by the
announcement that Ihe llrillsh gov-
ernment had agreed to pel mil these
cargoes to come through from Ro-
tterdam under lartaiu condition:), the
recent order In oiiucll aimed at all
foinmiicc lo or from Germany bring
set aside lo thai extent.

A statement of the commerce
which will appear In thu

Dully Commerce reports tomorrow,
shows, however, that a final negotia-
tion Is uicessary. In a cabU'graui
dated April 111 the American ambas-
sador at London stales that u repie-sentali-

of Hie Textile Alliance, Mr.
C. II. Iturr, has icceived permission
from the llillish authorities to make
arraugi mollis for moving two ship-
loads if dvsstulfs from Germany to
the Culled Stales via Rotterdam, Tho
HiHIkIi government will allow the
Vessels in pass without Interference
provided (I) that the vessels hall
und, r neutial flags; (2) that ship-
ments are made from Rut I erda in ; CO
thai the ilvosliil'ls are consigned to
lion. W illi Redfiehl for account of
William A. Mitchell, for distribution
to li e five associations comprising the
Textile Alliance.

"The Textile Alliance Is an organ-
ization composed of the National As-

sociation of ('oil on M.iniif.iet hi oi s;
the American Cotton Manufacl mors'
association; the American Association
of Woolen and Worsted Manufactur-
ers; the American Silk association,
and the National Association of
AVoiilon .Manufacturers.

"The two cargoes referred to by the
ambassador were paid for by the de-
livery of cotton cargoes shipped be-

fore .March 1."

INFORMATION BUREAU
AT DRUMRIGHT BUSY

S,rnul lii l ie- World
DKI 'M RIG I IT, April 14. The In-

formal inn bureau established by the
Druiiiright Commeri la I club Is already
swamped with reiiiests for Ihe find-
ing of men und women In the

oil field. The publicity
given the establishment of the bureau
has brought In a steady stream of lot-tiT-

.Many of the letters are pitiful
In tone the pleas of deserted ones
that their relatives and family sup-pur- ls

lie found and restored to thein.
Several of the other letters indicate
good fortune Is awaiting the missing
ones if they can be found.

DRUMRIGHT GETS
AN ICE PLANT

S,prill to Th Worl.l.
DRI'M RIGHT, okla.. April 1 1. A

l'.",,iH)ii-to- ice plant and a lamp chim-
ney factory w ere two ml, lit ions to
Drumrlglifs industrial field this week.
The Ice factory has begun work on its
plant, which will be in operation by
June 1. The lamp chimney factory
has about completed iieKotl.it Ions to
locate here as soon as the proper
railroad facilities are at hand.

Storms Damage Derrick.
Speeinl to Tim World.

DRI'M R IGHT, Okla.. April 14
Four oil derricks were either toppled
over ir made te resemble the leaning
tower of Pisa by last week's heavy
rains. All these elerrh ks are In the
Clniarrein river-be- d and to the
Mid-Riv- oil rnmpuny. Two had only
recently been put up. but the other
two bad finished drilling. The high
wuter also washed uwav the old Mo-Ma- n

ferry across the river and caused
some damage to a number of toed
houses,

To Bill on SclnMils.
CI SIHNG. Okla., April 14 Arch-

itects and builders from all sestioiis
of the eoun'.ry will meet In L'usHns
next Friday to bid on two largv sehool
buildings soon to lie construe-Jed- . The
( jn,(i(i0-bon- d issue viteel almost unan-
imously s sold Monday night und
the proceeds will be used to build and
erpilp the new ward schools. The
bonds bear 5 per cent Interest and
sold at a small fraction below their
face value.

Wins Swimming Conlrsl.
CHICAGO, April 14. Prrrv

of the Illinois Athletic club
tonight won the fifty-yar- d swtm In the
National Amateur Athletic union's
championship meet at the Chicago
Athletic association. His time was
at i .

PAR LIAMENT l

SHORT SESSION

DOES NOTHING

Hrief .Meeting Disappoints
Public As They Fx-pect-

cd

Prohibition.

ENGLAND'S ARMY
IS NOT DRY YET

None of the I5ig Questions
of ( 'oncern to Hritishers

Were Acted Upon.

GKRMANY has come .strongly ti
of Austria In the Car-

pathian mountains, particularly In tho
region of Hie I'zsok pass, the key ti
Hungary, by means of which tho Rus-
sians hoped to open the door to the
vast territory lying to the south and,
as a colise,iieticc, the Russian e,

which a few days ugo seemed
aklng marked progress, has)

been checked.
To the northwest of I'zsok, accord-

ing to the Austrian war office, the en-ti- re

position occupied by (tie Russians
has bein captured. The Russian war
office, however, hIIII lays i lalm to
couiiiincd, though slight progress,
declares that all counter-attack- s have
been repulsed and that u thousand
new prisoners have been added to
I hose ull eady taken.

Air Raid Fright.
In Ihe western war zone, while there

Is Utile of Interest In tho land cam-
paign, the tension among the British
people bus been maintained by thu
visit of u German Zeppelin airship,
which has raided the Tyne district of
Northumberland. Thu Zeppelin crossed
the North mu and dropped bombs on
a number of small towns and Vi-
llages, but no reports have been re-
ceived as to the extent of the dumugej
done, If any,

A a official report from Field Mar-s- ia I Sir John French, in command of
Hie British forces on the con'ine. t.p.'i'ns Ihe Miitlsli losses in till fU.u-ini- r,

which ended In the oceupalloi of
Neuve Ch.i,ole, at 12,811, of vhul.l
L'.LV officers and men wcro k;lled
and X,."i:u op leers und men w i o
w( unded. The Gorman losses wvro
oiinnally estimated at about. H.ti.10.
mm i ue iiriiisn commanders l'U'ill'ei
approximate these.

LONDON, April 14 Tho Britishparliament reassembled today, simul-
taneously, Field Marshal Sir JohnFrench's report on the British victory
at Neuve Chapelle, about which therehave been many rumors, was pub-
lished.

Neither event fully satisfied thecuriosity eif the public of the mutters
with which the minds of the people
have been occupied during recent
weeks. The house of commons sat

(Continued On page Three.)

nelsonTtjneral
OPEN TO PUBLIC

All Pallhonri os 111 Be Lmploycs of
tint KansiiH ( itv Mar; Prlvalc

Services nt Hie

KANSAS CITY, April 14 Funeral
services for V.' lllam R. Nelson, editor
and owner of the Kansas City Star,
who died here early yesterday, will
he open to the puhlie at his heme Fri-
day afternoon. It was announced to-
day. Private services will be held at
the cemetery. It was announced that
the active pallbearers will be all

of the Kansas City Star and
that there will he m honorary pull-he- a

rers.

DEFEAT "STATE WIDE"
Preipeisul to Siilini t lo Vote of People

Lost; ID lor, ii Again-- !.

TAl.LAII.SSi;i:. I'la., April 14 A
resolution the submis-
sion to the people, of an amendment
providing f r state-wid- e prohibition
was defeated In the Florida senate
late today by one vote. Tho vote
stood IV for submission 12 against a
two-third- s b"ing rc'tuired. The holl.
yesterday patsscd a similar resolution.

To Put In l.'.O-l'iM- it Std-- I span.
oil.TON, ekla.. April 14 The Oil

Belt Terminal edtli la Is w ill start work
at incc on a 150-fo- steel span
bridge across ligoin creel:, four miles
north of oilt'in, where the high waters
washed aw iv a wooden I, mine lust
'I hursd vy morning, delaying t rattle for
lour days. '.Che wooden bridge was
repaired, but will be replaced with,
the steel span. The diift against the
v. ooden bridge w a.s unusually heavy,
uludin one tree that was live feet
In diu'iicfer. It Is believed that no
wooden bridge will withstand the
high-wat- pressure.

Are Pa log Streets.
CCSHI,G. old.!., April 14. Klllntt

& Vance of Parsons, Kan., successful
bidders on 20 (docks rf street paving
in the business district of Pushing,
cemmenced work today with a large
fijice of men. It Is their Intention
to complet-- j tho entire paving within
120 days. n 1 by that time additional
property own 'rs expect to petition the
cttv authorities to ttder 18 more
blocks of paving.


